
?! Oaks tof Gra~Y Championship 
from Blue Devils in Thriller

In ii humdinger ol a kids snlthul! game, one of (he best 
ever played In Tommcc, .Ilininy Murphy clouted a homer in 
the ninth Inning to set up Ids (Jrccn Streaks for a 7-li victory 
over the Illne Devils and clnc'h the <ira V Championship. The 
Itanin was plu.ved at night miller the arcs al tl.e "( il\ I'ark
last week. 4

-. The-eom-ost- was Htuddnl wi-'.h 
some good chucking by 11-year-

. old left hander Bobby Moon of 
the Fern Avenue Streaks who 
fanned 12 batters and yielded 
five hits. John Deere whiffed 
nine batters and allowed an 
equal number of sale hingles. 

Lending I he bat linn t.,i the

?otlikker'Takes 
L.A. Gity Golf 
Championship

I'..

Mmi'l

the llh.
Stri]) it was Huanc Foster wh" 
led the offensive \vilh two for 
five.

The game was tied at lluee 
different times during the first 
scheduled seven innings and two 
extra Innings went scoreless un
til Murphy pushed out hii 
bagger.

OREEN STREAKS

| Club and at proi 
! owner of the Mead 
'links in Long Uca.

Soft lull I '\ 
Now Forming 
For Summer

Be yon n I'ee Wee, a Mill- 
gel, u  liniinr, or a Senior, 
there is probably a spot for 
you on one of the summer 
Hoftlmll tennis now being or- 
gunl/eil throughout the city, 
iirconltng In 10 I in e r "lied"

t Moon, city sport', dlrcclnr.
! Menu nnri'il all Imvs Inter- 

esli'.l In kilning a. team or or- 
gaiii/ing a team to i;et enlr> 
hliinks from your nearest play 
ground direetar.

Starts Play Attf

Fern Avenue
Illh" ti

like

MAPPING STRATEGY . . . Carl Brady, Good- 
year's manager, preps his team for an industrial 
league title clash with Columbia Steel as a pos 
sible opponent. Winner of this year's ch 
ship will be the first to take possession o

mpion- 
of the

are: Fred Fredcnsburg, Ron Rowlin, Burl Turtle, 

Milt Wenzel, and Bill Guy. FrorU row: Carl 

Brady, Thurman Scroggins, Jim Morrish, Sammy 

Sunseri, Dale Bristow, and Pat Kelly. Glenn

Pay as You Ride
No Down Payment 

Necessary

EXPERT REPAIRING

DID YOU KNOW 
that you C.in net ,T NEW MOTOR 
put fn your Pontinc for .is low

14
PER MONTH? 

O.nc for 133?-19-I8 Poiui.ic).

Low-Cost GMAC 
Terms

Factory Trained 
Mechanics

n to everything a 
i We are told by those who  »>" I M 

K to know, that this name Is uoi 
^ i applied to one- who licks pots 

 '  i but it describes some sort ol 
a magical southern brew com 
posed of beets, cairot tops 
chopped-i;p wat. IIP. Inn vine aiH 
other delieacie.v Suit of 1 >oi- 
patch style, the M.   . '" capable

'COMRBACK 1

inaugurated Torrance Herald Perpetual Wright, who is not in the picture is also a mem- 

Trophy. Pictured above, left to right, back row ber of the team.

IKainiors S<«ll 
TV<>\ 5k«>J'l' to 
I¥<kw»rk Hoars

l.ou Novikalf,

120 No. Pacific   TE.32484 
SAN PEDRO

Police Nine 
In 7th Win

l, ir.d.'d Alloy Inrrall a '.'••"
feat in a 10-inning game pi;.
al I he City Park last Sun:

Until teams lire entered
the American legion Timn
incut scheduled for here m
month.
Johnny Yelovich, the newh 

quired 'chucker for the Pi 
nine, pitched a no-hit, no- 
ball during the six innings 
was in the game. Sway 
Johnson, playing manager, 
In (Jar Johnson, a brother, > 
held the Dicraftcrs to two

lilaj-nl
for (he Tovranee Illilehlnls IT. 
\ "ill's ai;o under the moniker 
nl l.oii Neva, was reported to 
Line heen sold tills \\veU l>y 
the Seattle Kainlers to the 
Newark Hears of tin- Inter 
national l.eai; lie.

Novlknff, one' of Hi.' power- 
H Iheplale IHI.VS for the Tor- 
ranee Niillonal I.I-:IKIIC team 
if a ili'eade arii a halt ago 
ivas also line of I hi' liesl pit- 
 hers in the league. A terror 
n Ihi' l-aeil'h' Coast I.eaKlie, 
\.,\il.ull was Involved in a 
leal l.i living IV:.nl, ( oleioan, 
\eivarli first sa.'lier, to hol 
der Hie ranks of Hie Itahil-

Columbia, Goodyear 
Heading For Clash 
In City Title Series

' Hutting .Vat, .llnuny Mcyers, Columbia Steel's loft fielder, 
hatted the Stcelers Into an almost certain shot at the title of 
champs of the Industrial J.eagnc last TfiiirHday night when IK- 
wielded the hat Unit hit the ball that drove in Roiinie Dean, wlm 
scored I lie winning run thill heat National Supply Ml.

Columbia an*-              """' ~"
 in ga

it -eport,.

Optimist I6ers 
Undefeated

unblemished record for th. 
ond round in the loaguo and y( 
now the only hurdle remaining 
in the ^team-rolling path of the 
HI...I, is is a game with Pacific 
Electric next July 15. The P. E.

all season. How- 
tand In th

I Alii; VOI II (Alt TO VIICUI<:i/.S
r *'°«*

 TIE ROU3 '

  DRAG LINKS

—SPRING 
SERVICE

 STEERING

 WHCEL 
BALANCING

 WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

 BRAKES

SPRING PROTECTION
Yes, anytime is SPRING time at Vugcl's ... but especially 
summertime when you ate planning your week-end trips , . . 
so plan to have your car checked! Wet wiathcr and winter 
driving has taken its toll . . , so come in (or a free test on 
brakes and alignment. Don't guir.i ... be sure , , . it's your 

life!

VIRGEL'S
ioiUKA\< i: IIICAIS SI;HVI« i:

Complete New II ., V" ' Miimnenl & Fiame litiaiQlitrninrj 

i ioii.il Supply dt

1750 CARBON 'jlKtET TORRANCL

:  thi'i 
team

for the (lood-

YESTERYEAR 
IN SPORTS.
oii.iats TAiu: tumid i i;
I KOM lll.l l,ll!i:llS IN
I.KACI !•; i i-si:r
llunlingUm lieacli a.ul ulhn uii- 
ies in the district, saw the Hun- 
liiiKton Ucuch Oilers swat the 
Illnebiids inlo a tail-spin Krl- 
.|».y nighi will, a acorc of 12-0, 
ni a name I hat up to the sev- 
, nth h.tiing was one of the
 , hi- ..intent s ever pulled off 
"ii •'"• local diamond.

•t i.ui is BHOWNS |.;.\hY
•HAliK KOH \VI\.\IN41
Tt)i;i:.v\(T: AIKKCIIANT.-.

at the present, have not 
won a gam 
over several
way of a certain predication 
that Columbia and Goodyear 

Will start the play-offs for the 
championship on July 19. It's 
true thai the Rubber and Steel 
makers will clash in a 2-3 series 
it the following all goes accord 
ing to the dopestors:

If Columbia beats P. E.
If Goodyear doesn't get beat 

en by Felkers.
BUT:
If Columbia loses, and
If (Ioodyear wins, the two 

teams will then be tied up for 
the championship of the second 
round and this will- necessitate

Now 'then:
If that should happen, and 
If Goodyear should win tin- 

second round play-off the con 
test will be all over and Good- 
year will be declared the win 
ner of the 1918 season, hill;

If Columbia should win the 
.second round play-off a second 
series will have to be played 
to determine the winner of the 
title.

Al tin. close ol Mils season 
and upon dcicrmimition of the 
winning team in the indiisl- 
l;lul IcuKiic, Ibis newspuper 
will limngiirutr the Tnminrc 
Herald I* e r p e t n u I Trophy 
Which will be presentvd to the 
captain or manage^ of the win 
ning si|ii:i(l on Ilic night of r;,H,d v 
(lie final play oil Kume. i Nation 

In i be twilight game lasljYMCA 
Thursday between (ioodyear andlldeco 
Parilic Kloclrlc, Sammy Sun-i Kelkei

Pacific Klectric's lone hit 
ent to Earnest Daily a single. 

In the Coluniliia- National 
rumu » raimlnir event east Its 
Shadow l)('lore It wlien Hill
l.lldlkcr funned IH butte

Workmen's League, has been or 
ganized and play will gel started 
with the tirst game scheduled 
for this Sunday at the Fern 
Avenue Park diamond.

Composed of eight teams the 
league consists of the following: 
I,on;.'ren Aircraft, Keystone Oil 
ers. (Jenu'el I'etiolenm Meter 
Shop, Id.'.-., .".wing Shit'1, C.isis, 
Optimist Club, American Stand- 
aid lor a club from I.omiiai. 
and John's Club.

Most, of ibe , mcs will be 
played in (he twilight hoinr. a    
cording to Klmer "lied" M....II. 
city sports director.

Guon GUMS for

TOPS BOWL CARD . . . 
Georgie Jacqncl of S.in PcdfO, 
who won the Southern Cili- 
fornk Olympic Grimes fly 
weight trials, only to lose in 
the far western finnls at San 
Francisco, will engage Juan 
Juarcz of Santa Ana in the 
feature of it double main event 
at the Wilmington Bowl to 
morrow (Friday) night.

Contenders 60

(SREEN 
SfAMP!;

Agents for

Torrance and

Greyhound Bus Lines

Satuiday night when ,th.- 
bunctious roadsters race at ''.n 
roll Specdwav in C.ardi na.

.1. r. AKilJunlun, illrcr'tor at 
the nearby half mile dirt track, 
gave the 7000 fans who have 
been iitlrniilnK the weekly 
ruccs a break this wi'ek when 
lie hull ('ill.'111111 Chloride 
dprciul on the IreeK to settle 
the dust.
Cuii  illl

U'lll ill the double in.ii 1 .

hirh headlmi  ; lln' am:
boxing show at the YVihnni
I'.uwl tomorrow ni.-.iil.

Ilabb.v .Vnlraile o! So ui I. 
l.'a.'e, a lightweight wl-ii Ii.is 
...aii.e.l many frle.i.'s in ! ;-, 
flghls wilh I'rcililie Neivri :' 
and Ifinn Iliirns at the Howl 
in III.' pusf lew oinnlhs. \\ill 
lake .in veteran Uciiben Tor- 
i.'s ..I l,o:< Angeles in the di 
nt:;, him!, while ill the first 
hall of the twin feature 
(ie.irge ,lari|llet nf San IVdrn, 
wlio won the Southern Call- 
finnia 01 y m pi i- Games fly. 
weight trials, lakes on new 
comer ,lnan .liiai.v ,r Sani.i 
Ana. 
Andrade .!   . ;

Hlon jight'.v ,
land trial... i. n  
the staivlom |.,., :
tournament, and
high ill 111.- :;:.:   -

Tl

equal the number struck out 
by SmiHCrl In the earlier game. 
Like Sunseri he also allowed 
1ml one hit. II went to Cen- 
(erfielder Hull Stcwart. 

Don Moser, National's clinch 
or, did a fine job of imdei 
handed work in allowing but j isl; 
three binglos, two of whic 
wont to Jimmy Meyers and th 
third to Earl Clayton.

The following hulling aver 
ages released hy  Ilininy \Vuyl, 
nmnuger of (lie Columbia nine 
shows (lie relative slaiidlngs 
of the II pluyers who have, 
batted so far this season:

Catch Record 
of Salt Waler 
Fish Revealed

.|!iri|!iel v. ill lie i.'aMnt'. Ili-i 
tirst Marl in the Harbor area 
sinre wimiin.n- I he Southern 

ra!il,>rnia rlhninatiaiis and Ins- 
Inif In '.lie I ar \Vesl finals at 
San l.'ruiiriKi'ii. His op|ianeiit 
is .(iisl out of Mexico City, 
lint has proved a sensation 
In 'wo rights at Oratif'.n Conn- 
l.v Arcnn. Saudi Ana. 

First limn (in .-I'Milie,-

Plaj

Hill 1..H 
J. H. W:

TKAM

AB H HR AVQ.

ll( fish taken
fish.'lies.

The increase 
anchovy, bonilo 
niHckcti!), black 
baas, shark, 1. 
fin tuna, : i.'M.v 
tail, pisnm an 
and shrimp.

However, t 
255,513,0'IH p 
was slightly
of tlir I'.lli; c

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

909 MAHAR
(Jucl North of Annhoi,

Blvd. in WilmmntoiO 
Wilmington Bowl Now

Comfortably Heated j 
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS i

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Indusjrial
Standings

Not eonsid 
| play od Wei 
s I a n <t i n K s 
League are:

i Columbia

in the Indusliial

ontinueci hi:, winning ways 
hatters{( IIAM> hy fanning l.'j of It)

K.iy Towii',eniV:i Torranee MI'I''!M|,O faced him to lead his out- 
chant., conlinued their winmng. (, t t 0 a r>-l victory over the 
way Sunday in a victory over, Railroaders He allowed hut one 
.the Hi. Loins Urowns Juniors al.hlt, Hob Strmid, Goodyear fiec-
ih<. (-i 11-2. The Browns. ;

Harvey

I IRK K1NT.S INSTAM KD
The City of l,os AjlBcloil has

ali-d »!- > ono of the weak His* 11((ficl< ,,| n,,. Unhhermakoir, 
ers of the li'agtie, were hopo- ; with two hits tor Hirer trips to 
essly ouiflassorl, and rPKlfitci-etl { t|u , |,ij,t (j, ono wan a first In- 

ly five hits oilDavenporl and I niiiK homer, deortti' WrlRhl.
Hall, who divided th 
duty fir. Hie Meirhanls.

ntrrfleldrr. Jim MorrlHli, Irfl

Century boulevard at ljl«ya Del 
Rey. A caretaker Is 
from H:HO p.m.- "nil!

A permit iwiftl be 
from the caretaker 
ISHiioM fi'Ce (if I'haigi'

WtNtSaHtC 
UQUOKS

,. 4'ul Ital<» Liquors
St. Phone To,. 760

KAHIilT
I inn lii a reeenl ehaiiK'' I" 

Hie l''!sh and Cianie licKUlations, 
their K no nihbll hiinlinK per 
untied iinlll Hepleinher t in 
niinlhern counties. C'enlral and 
northern California will open 
November 1Q. This Include* jack, 
rabbits.

VISIT
DELIGHT'S 

GARAGE
BKAKfc & IIGHI 

CERTIr'ICAlt
OMILI.,1 l.l.jht Sl.ltlMI Mil Ih 
OIIICI..I Ul.lko bull.in No. 2»f

BCIENTIFIC marnuMCNT 

Body And I. n <. . 

1223 GAP,! !

uirrten.

ISB'UJilTIN

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

FOR THE

CITY OF TORRANCE
Open Competitive Examinations Will 

Be Given in the Near Future 
For the Following Positions:

CITY ENGINEER 

CITY ATTORNEY (Part Time)
(Salary open)

WATER SERVICEMAN
(Saldiy $202 to $242 per month)

SENIOR WATER SERVICEMAN
(5J,,y $23! to $277 per montn'f

ASSISTANT WATER SUPERINTENDENT
i,r««ry ?,2"'. 0 -o $419 per m»nlhl

BUS OPERATOR
Mary $22i to $265 per month,

LABORER
(S,,l,,,y 1,ir,!| Ii, iy  ! , ., ,,..  ,;.,

applicdtloni.
Applications m«y hi -rrii r I ,,| , . ,,. 

Penonntl Clcil, " , i ill 'I,.inn.:-.

LAST DAY FO APPLICATIONS 
FRIDAY, JULY 9.I94R


